
815 Turnpike Street
North Andover, MA

(located above Willows Racquet Club)

978.794.1100
www.jimmysculpeppers.com

Ask for Jimmy!

CATERING MENU

hors d’oeuvres
green salads  prepared salads
calzones  items by the tray

buffet selections

Let Culpeppers host your event:

Order platters for your home or office party

~ Anniversary
~ Birthday
~ Christening

~ Graduation
~ Summer BBQ
~ and more!



 

hors d’oeuvres (24 pieces)

crab-stuffed mushrooms $30
Chinese chicken wings $25
teriyaki chicken skewers $25
teriyaki beef skewers $40
scallops wrapped in bacon $40
coconut shrimp $40

fresh green salads (per tray)

house salad $25
Greek salad $30
Caesar salad $30
antipasto $60

prepared salads (5 lbs.)

cole slaw $25
potato salad $30
bow-tie pasta salad with feta $30
tri-colored tortellini pasta salad $45

18" calzones (per item)

Italian cold cut $20
chicken cutlet parmesan $25
meatball $20
buffalo chicken $20
chicken, broccoli & cheddar $25
spinach, mushroom & feta $20
Philly shaved steak $25
eggplant parmesan $20

items by the tray (half tray)   $48

lasagna
30 stuffed shells

eggplant parmesan
homemade cheese-filled ravioli

30 pasta with meatballs
chicken, broccoli & ziti

chicken Florentine over penne pasta
chicken Marsala over penne pasta

chicken parmesan over penne pasta
chicken piccata over penne pasta

eggplant rollatini
pulled pork   $10/lb.

in-house buffet functions
Option #1 —  Choose 1 appetizer, 1 salad,  

1 side, & 1 main course

$16 pp

Option #2 —  Choose 2 appetizers, 1 salad,   
1 side, & 2 main courses

$18 pp

appetizers
cheese-filled ravioli

meatballs
eggplant rollatini

Italian cold cut calzone
stuffed mushrooms

salads
Caesar
house

sides
baked potato

roasted potatoes
rice pilaf

mixed veggies

main courses
lasagna

stuffed shells
eggplant parmesan
chicken cordon bleu

chicken Marsala over penne pasta
chicken parmesan over penne pasta

chicken picatta over penne pasta
sautéed sausage, peppers & onions

— 48-hour notice is greatly appreciated for catering services —

Prices do not include Massachusetts meals tax of 7%


